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Abstract. This work presents the design and realization
procedure of small implantable antenna for biotelemetry ap-
plications. The radiator occupies a volume smaller than
3 cm3 (without its biocompatible insulation), is well matched
within the Medical Implanted Communications System band
and shows an adequate gain (-28.5 dB) while introduced
in the appropriate equivalent body medium. The latter is
a homogeneous phantom with muscle dielectric properties.
A prototype has been manufactured and measurements agree
with theoretical predictions. Particular attention is paid to
the building requirements such as the presence of glue. Spe-
cific Absorption Rate (SAR) distribution has been computed
evaluating the maximum power deliverable to the antenna in
order to respect the regulated SAR limitation.
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1. Introduction
During the last decades, biomedical engineering has
experienced a remarkable growth. Among others, the design
of bio-implantable devices, that help people to improve their
health care and quality of life, has attracted a lot of inter-
est [1], [2], [3], [4]. When considering biotelemetry systems,
the study of the communication devices used for establishing
a wireless link between the implanted device and the external
base station becomes essential. In this sense, the implanted
system must fulfill two main requirements: miniaturization
and good radiation performances.
Historically, low-frequency inductive links have been
the most prevalent way of transmitting very short range com-
munication links. Nowadays the Medical Implanted Com-
munications Services band (MICS, 402-405 MHz) [5], [6]
or the Medical Device Radiocommunication Service band
(MedRadio, 401-406 MHz) [7], [8] are specifically allocated
for this application. This allows for longer range commu-
nications but, as a drawback, makes the traditional λ/2 or
λ/4 antennas useless. In fact, their dimensions would not be
small enough to be implanted in the human body. Hence the
radiator, as well as the front element of the system, must be
designed with particular care [9]- [17].
This work presents the design and realization of an im-
plantable antenna extending the preliminary results of [18].
The radiator operates in the MICS band, occupies a volume
smaller than 3 cm3 (without its biocompatible insulation)
and shows a gain of -28.5 dB including body losses. This
low gain value implies a poor radiation efficiency indeed, but
it is still suitable for a personal area network communication
using some already available transducers (e.g. [19]).
This manuscript is organized as follows: Section 2
presents the strategy and the optimization procedure fol-
lowed to reach the prefixed performances while Section 3
introduces the final design and illustrates the effects of pe-
culiar aspects such as the glue presence or the use of differ-
ent body phantoms. Moreover the Specific Absorption Rate
(SAR) distribution is reported here to compute the maximum
power deliverable to the antenna in order to respect the reg-
ulated SAR limitation [20]. Section 4 shows the building
process and, finally, Section 5 describes the experimental re-
sults of the realized prototype.
2. Antenna Design Strategy
Designing an antenna from scratch, taking into account
the body and its losses, would be a tedious process as the
simulation time involved would be very large. Thus, in the
first step, the antenna is designed in free space and we aim
for a gain value higher than -20 dB since body absorption
losses are not present. As a starting point for the design pro-
cedure, the volume occupation is initially limited to 10 cm3,
which corresponds to a cube with a side measuring 2.15 cm.
As previously mentioned, a traditional quarter wave or
half wave antenna would have sizes either of 18 or 37 cm
in the selected frequency band, which is clearly unrealis-
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tic for the implantation into the human body. As a con-
sequence, miniaturization techniques like those described
in [21] must be used in order to reduce the antenna’s dimen-
sions. Among these techniques, dielectric loading, and the
use of grounding pins (PIFA antennas), have been shown to
be very effective ways of reducing the dimensions of the an-
tenna, while maintaining adequate electromagnetic perfor-
mance [21], [22], [23].
A possible way to ensure the required gain is to depart
from classic PIFA antennas and to consider a thicker struc-
ture. As a consequence, the lateral substrate faces may pro-
vide extra surfaces for the design of a three-dimensional ra-
diator. In addition, keeping in mind the good performance of
normal-mode helical antennas [23], we consider a complex
structure combining all the previous characteristics. Fig. 1
shows the first design steps, starting from a planar model to
a three dimensional radiator and finally showing the struc-
ture with a double dielectric substrate and a 3D-spiral met-
allization. The lower substrate provides the standard sub-
strate above the ground plane while the spiral metallization
is wound around the upper substrate.
2.1 Free Space Optimization
To achieve optimal performances, an iterative minia-
turization method has been undertaken. It consists
of performing a series of optimizations that leads to
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Fig. 1. First design steps leading to a 3D-spiral structure.
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Fig. 2. Scheme of the optimization procedure.
the maximum volume reduction while still obtaining the de-
sired electromagnetic behavior of the antenna. This proce-
dure is applied following the scheme reported in Fig. 2 with
the use of Ansoft HFSS [24]. It is worth noting at this point,
xg = 35
yg = 14
xp
xs
h = 13.25
hd
hb
Fig. 3. Design and main dimensions in [mm] of the starting
structure to be optimized.
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Fig. 4. Gain and bandwidth trend versus different dimensions on
the three main axes.
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that the simulations are performed considering the antenna
alone in a free space environment.
The starting design consists of a short-circuited folded
rectangular patch forming a 3D-spiral over the ground plane
as depicted in Fig. 3.
Each of the three main dimensions bounding the an-
tenna volume (xg, yg, h in Fig. 3) has been reduced while
keeping constant the resonant frequency of 400 MHz (with
a tolerance of ±2 %). This is accomplished by changing
the thickness of the lower substrate, hb, and allows for a fair
comparison of the different results. Fig. 4 shows the per-
formance in terms of gain and bandwidth, associated to the
variation of xg, yg and h. As expected, a decrease in any di-
mension always involves a gain reduction, due to the smaller
volume occupied by the antenna.
After reducing the antenna dimensions on all its 3
axes, a complete optimization is performed by analyz-
ing several spiral configurations, as depicted in Fig. 5.
Parameters such as the width of the metallic strip, xp,
and the gap between the spiral loops, xs (Fig. 3), as
well as the number of metallic turns around the superior
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 5. Different spiral designs that have been analyzed, among
all the explored possibilities, to improved the obtained
performance while keeping the volume constant.
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Fig. 6. Geometry and dimensions [mm] of the optimized design.
substrate, are consequently modified while still maintaining
the resonance frequency constant at around 400 MHz.
The last step of the procedure includes the choice of
the dielectric material. Since the design process calls for the
use of two separate substrates, several possibilities combin-
ing Teflon and a ceramic material (HIK500 [25], εr = 11)
have been analyzed. As expected, simulation results show
that the use of the higher relative permittivity material leads
to a smaller yet still efficient antenna. Hence, the ce-
ramic substrate was chosen for this prototype. Once the
iterative procedure is finished, the antenna dimensions are
14×14×15 mm, (Fig. 6). The radiator shows a maximum
gain of -17.57 dB, 0.75 % of relative bandwidth centered at
402 MHz as reported in Fig. 7. As the antenna is electri-
cally very small, the radiation pattern, depicted in Fig. 7, is
omnidirectional.
In summary, Tab. 1 shows the initial and the final 3D-
spiral antennas’ characteristics. The total volume was suc-
cessfully reduced to 55 %, while only losing 1.4 dB on gain
and maintaining the bandwidth during the optimization pro-
cess.
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Fig. 7. Matching Performance and 3D radiation pattern of the
final structure considering a free space environment.
Characteristics Initial (free space) Final (free space)
Dimensions 35×14×13.25 mm 14×14×15 mm
Volume 6.49 cm3 2.94 cm3
Bandwidth 0.75 % 0.75 %
Gain -16.18 dB -17.57 dB
Resonant 399 MHz 402 MHz
frequency
VSWR 1.057 1.117
Tab. 1. Antenna’s characteristics before and after the optimiza-
tion process performed in free space.
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3. Complete Final Design
After the optimization of the radiator in free space, it
is necessary to introduce biocompatible insulation and the
human body model. In order to simplify the analysis, the an-
tenna is placed at the center of an equivalent body medium
following the recommendation of [6]. This ‘body phan-
tom’ is a homogeneous cylinder with dielectric properties
to those of a real muscle tissue: εr = 57.1, tanδ = 0.622 and
σ = 0.796 S/m [26]. Due to an eventual subcutaneous place-
ment for practical applications, the cylinder has a radius of
4 cm, which corresponds to a body thickness of approxi-
mately 30 mm as shown in Fig. 8, with a height of 10 cm.
PEEK (εr = 3.2, tanδ = 0.01, produced by [27]) is cho-
sen as the biocompatible layer. The insulation is needed in
order to avoid any direct contact of the human body with the
antenna. This prevents the rejection of the implant and un-
desired short-circuits of the radiator due the conductive body
tissues.
Due to the presence of muscle and PEEK, the antenna’s
electromagnetic properties change, but the knowledge ac-
quired during the optimization procedure in free space fa-
cilitates the necessary corrections. Thus, only the relocation
of the feed and a variation of the substrates’ thicknesses, hb
and hd, are required, while considering the same volume.
The effects of the variation of the biocompatible ma-
terial thickness (from 1 to 4 mm) have been analyzed and
its optimum value is found to be at 1.5 mm, see Fig. 9. For
this case, the gain attains a maximum value of -28.50 dB and
the resonant frequency is located at 405 MHz, with a -10 dB
bandwidth of 225.5 MHz (55.7 %), as shown in Fig. 9. The
obtained matched band is much larger than the one for the
free space case. This feature is clearly related to the intro-
duction of the equivalent muscle medium. In fact, the lossy
material absorbs most of the incident power reducing con-
siderably reflected power. Introducing the insulation layer
and the muscle tissue makes the antenna electrically larger,
compared to the free space case analyzed in Section 2.1, and
this implies a small directivity improvement as depicted in
Fig. 9. Polarization is prevalently elliptical but this is not
of great interest for such a small antenna for indoor applica-
tions [23].
Comparing different implantable antennas is not
straightforward since different body models, in terms of di-
electric properties, shape and dimensions, can be considered.
Despite this fact, the most relevant performances of our an-
tenna are compared with alternative designs [9], [12], [13],
[15] in Tab 2.
It can be noted how the proposed model shows an ad-
equate gain (higher than -30 dB) considering a remarkably
thicker lossy medium, but this is at the cost of a larger occu-
pation volume.
3.1 Glue effect
During the building process, an additional glue layer
Final Free space design
Biocompatible insulation
Equivalent homogeneous
body model
Body 
thickness
Fig. 8. Scheme of the introduction of the insulation layer and the
equivalent body model.
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Fig. 9. Simulated |S11| variation due to different insulation
thicknesses and 3D radiation pattern of the final design.
(εr = 3, tanδ = 0.001) will be used to affix all the compo-
nents. Since this extra layer is obviously in contact with the
metallic and dielectric materials (both ceramics and insula-
tion) it is important to take its influence into account.
Fig. 10 shows the reflection coefficients versus fre-
quency, |S11( f )|, obtained for different glue layer thick-
nesses. As expected, the thicker the glue layer is, the more
the resonant frequency shifts, and the higher the mismatch
becomes. Thus, the metallization of the antenna has to be
slightly adjusted to take this shift into account.
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Solution Antenna’s volume [mm3] Body model Min. Body thickness [mm] Max Gain [dB]
with insulation
[9] 17×27×6 = 2754.0 2/3 muscle, εr = 42.80, σ = 0.64 7 -35
[13] 22.5×22.5×2.5 = 1265.6 skin mimic gel, εr = 46.74, σ = 0.68 3 -25
[12] 7.52×pi×1.9 = 335.7 skin, εr = 46.70, σ = 0.69 4 -26
[15] 11.52×pi×24.72 = 10271.0 muscle, εr = 57.10, σ = 0.79 ' 20 -29
(including electronics
and power supply)
proposed 17×17×18 = 5202.0 muscle, εr = 57.10, σ = 0.79 31 -28.5
Tab. 2. Antennas’ characteristics comparison.
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Fig. 10. Simulated |S11( f )| variation due to different glue layer
thicknesses.
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Fig. 11. Simulated |S11( f )| variation due to different body phan-
toms: muscle and fat from [26], equivalent head from
[20] .
3.2 Body Phantoms
Since our body phantom is a rather rough approxima-
tion of the real human model, it is important to evaluate the
robustness of the electromagnetic performances in different
environmental conditions. Hence, simulated reflection coef-
ficients against the frequency, |S11( f )|, are shown in Fig. 11
considering the presence of 3 distinct homogeneous body
phantoms, namely:
• homogeneous muscle, εr = 57.10, tanδ = 0.622,
• homogeneous head model from [20], εr = 43.50,
tanδ = 0.790,
• homogeneous fat, εr = 5.57, tanδ = 0.329.
The obtained results illustrate that the proposed antenna has
a stable behavior versus the selection of homogeneous phan-
toms. In fact, the use of muscle or the equivalent head
model does not remarkably affect its matching characteris-
tic. A change of around 25% in the dielectric constant only
modifies the resonant frequency of 2%. On the other hand
this stable behavior has its limits and it no longer applies to
the fat case where the large dielectric variation (around of 1
order of magnitude smaller with respect to the other models)
sends the antenna completely out of the desired frequency
band.
3.3 Specific Absorption Rate
Specific Absorption Rate (SAR) in the homogeneous
muscle equivalent phantom is computed using a commer-
cial EM simulator [24]. This gives a fair idea of the power
absorbed by the body model. To obtain more realistic re-
sults and evaluate the induced thermal effects, a much more
detailed and complex body phantom should be used, for in-
stance taking into account the blood flow and thermal regu-
lation, as pointed out in [28]. Nevertheless, the simple ap-
proximation made here is a useful first indication.
At the current level of our on-going research project,
no specific active electronics have been yet developed for
a future integration. Therefore we must test our prototype
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with an external coaxial cable feed. This strongly affects the
SAR distribution and is expected to have an influence on the
performance of the antenna itself.
Even if the final implanted system may be different, it is
important to simulate and measure the same structure in or-
der to verify our design strategy. In fact, since the radiator is
electrically small, the transition from the coaxial cable to the
radiator generates currents flowing along the outer conduc-
tor [29]. These are dissipated in the lossy body medium and
will modify both the simulations and the measurements.
As mentioned above, the maximum SAR values are
distributed in close proximity of the feeding cable. Providing
the antenna with a 1 W input signal, the 1-g averaged SAR
distribution over the yz-plane (at the excitation position) is
depicted in Fig. 12. In order to satisfy the IEEE recommen-
dation (2 W/kg, see [30]) the power delivered to the antenna
should be decreased to 7.4 mW.
4. Construction Process
In order to validate the design, a prototype has been
built, as shown in Fig. 13. Even if the structure is rather
complex, a simple construction procedure was required
since the metallization is folded around the two dielectric
pieces. The antenna is composed of a 200 µm thick copper-
beryllium metallization, two HIK500 ceramic substrates
(εr = 11, tanδ = 0.01) and is covered by PEEK. All the used
materials have been characterized by measurements.
The equivalent body model was realized with a liquid
solution following the recipe reported in [11]. In order to en-
sure that its electromagnetic characteristics agreed with the
Fig. 12. Simulated surface 1-g averaged SAR distribution over
the yz-plane (at the excitation position).
theoretical ones, its complex permittivity was measured us-
ing the HP Dielectric Probe Kit 85070E [31] and found in
agreement with the predictions, as reported in Tab. 3.
(a)
(b)
Fig. 13. Realization of the prototype: (a) intermediate and (b)
final structure.
Fig. 14. Measurements setup to check the realized antenna per-
formance in the equivalent body medium.
Target values [26] Measured values
εr = 57.10, tanδ = 0.622 εr = 57.21, tanδ = 0.626
Tab. 3. Equivalent body medium dielectric properties.
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5. Measurements
The measurement of an implantable radiator is rather
complex, since it combines the inherent problems of ESA
testing [29] and the presence of an equivalent body medium.
In order to accomplish stable and repetitive conditions, a par-
ticular setup has been built, as shown in Fig. 14. Experi-
mental results, using a choke to reduce the current flow on
the cable connecting to the Network Analyzer, confirmed the
simulated results, as shown in Fig. 15.
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Fig. 15. comparison of the simulated and measured |S11( f )| for
the realized prototype.
6. Conclusion
This work describes the design and realization pro-
cedure of an implantable antenna. The design strategy
used was successful in reducing the needed simulation time.
Moreover, it allowed us to understand and to evaluate the
influences of each of the elements constituting the radia-
tor. This is very valuable since ulterior modifications (for
instance including the glue presence) are then straightfor-
ward.
The implantable antenna was tested while inserted into
a cylindrical homogeneous body phantom with muscle like
properties. The presented prototype shows a wide match-
ing band (225 MHz centered at 427 MHz) that is obviously
due to the muscle medium presence. In fact, the lossy ma-
terial absorbs most of the incident power reducing consider-
ably reflected power. The radiator shows an adequate gain
(-28.50 dB) while occupying a volume smaller than 3 cm3
(without its biocompatible insulation). Since the design is
still dependent on the feeding transmission line, a final op-
timization procedure is envisaged for a future integration of
the required transceiver and power supply.
Experimental results are in agreement with simulated
ones, revealing the importance of a good characterization of
all the materials used in both the antenna’s design and real-
ization. Both the insulation layer and the presence of glue
noticeably affect the resonant frequency, and must be taken
into account to reach the desired design specifications.
The robustness of the design in different environmental
conditions (i.e. different body phantoms) has been verified
and shows good performance.
Finally, the maximum power deliverable to the antenna
in order to fulfill the existing regulations [20] has been com-
puted by evaluating the SAR distribution.
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